
SCHOOL ANNUAL REPORT 2022-‘23 

Honourable Chief Guest, Shri. Roji M John MLA, Angamaly, Guest of 

Honour, Advocate Jose Thettayil, Rev Bro. Dr. Varghese Manjaly, CST, 

distinguished dignitaries on the dais, other invited guests, Rev. Fathers, 

Brothers, Sisters, teaching and non-teaching staff, PTA Executives, parents, 

dear students, ladies and gentlemen, a warm good evening, and welcome, to 

the 26th Annual Day Celebration, SHEMS FEST 2022. With the permission 

of the chair, may I present the annual report, for the year 2022-’23. 

Entrance fest 

It’s true that Covid-19 Pandemic forced the closure of schools but like the 

Phoenix we have come back with the usual schooling with joyful activities of 

learning including all the curricular, co-curricular and extra-curricular 

activities. With renewed energy and enthusiasm the new academic year 

began, on 1st June 2022. The entrance fest, was inaugurated by Mr. Jiby 

Varghese, Chief Executive Officer UKF college of Eng. Tech, Kollam  

Montessori & LKG Entrance Fest  

We welcomed our new tiny tots, to the kindergarten and Montessori, with 

warmth and affection, on 10th June. The fest was inaugurated by Rev. Bro. 

Simon Cheramallukkaran CST, Principal, Balanagar ITI, Mookkannur. 

Students and faculty 

Our school has around 1,000 students, from Montessori to Plus Two. I am 

very proud of a team of highly qualified and experienced, result-oriented, and 

committed faculty, who ensure, the all-round development, of the students, 

with their selfless and dedicated service. They are well supported, by a very 

hardworking, administrative and supporting staff. 

Infrastructure and facilities 

The school has the state of the art and well equipped and spacious science 

labs. We have a well stoked library with spacious reading facilities. We have 

new generation, interactive smart class rooms, Language lab and 

Mathematics labs which make learning more interesting and enjoyable. The 

school has 24 hour Wi-Fi facility for online support.  

 

 



Inauguration of Prayer Room 

Realizing the need for a prayer room for an educational institution to 

inculcate spiritual values and to create a prayerful ambience and atmosphere, 

a Prayer Room was constructed under the leadership of an able and efficient 

visionary, Rev. Bro. Shaji Vazheparambil, the school Administrator. It was 

blessed by Rev. Fr. Jose Pollayil, Vicar, St. Mary’s Forane Church 

Mookkannur on 21st September 2022 in the presence of Rev. Bro. Dr. 

Varghese Manjaly, Rev. Bro. Thomas Kadonukadavil, other brothers, staff 

and students.       

CBSE Board Examination Results  

We have been able to maintain the record of stupendous results in the CBSE 

board examination. The performance of our students, in class X examination 

was exceellent. Once again, we achieved cent percent success.  Out of 50 

students, who appeared at the exam, 33 students got distinction, and 17 of 

them secured, 60% and above marks. 13 student secured 90% and above 

marks. 

The school toppers are Kumari Jifi Francis, Sivani Saseendran and Amiya 

Viju who secured 1st, 2nd and 3rd positions respectively. Kumari Jifi Francis 

and Jeemol Joy achieved A1 in all the subjects. Kudos to the heroes!  

Plus Two Result 

We had the 7th Batch of 29 students, who appeared, at the CBSE Plus Two 

Exam 2021-22. Fourteen of them secured distinction, and 15 0f them got 

60% and above marks. The toppers of Science Stream are: Kumari, Athulya 

Saji, Aleena Dominic and Master Patric Pius. 

The toppers of Commerce Stream are: Master Paul Jose, Sidharth Menon & 

Jishual Joy. Hats off to all of them, for their excellent & scintillating 

performance. 

Environment Day 

We celebrated environment day on 5th June 2022 in a grand way. Rev. Bro. 

Saji Kolumbukkattu CST inaugurated the function and delivered an inspiring 

message. Many saplings were planted on the occasion. 

 

 



The School Parliament Election and Investiture Ceremony  

The school parliament election was conducted, on 29th July.  Master John 

Sijo Karakkunnel & Kumari Neha Merin of class XII were elected Head Boy 

& Head Girl. Master Liyon Sebastian of class X and Kumari Bismil Khan 

Naushad               of class X were elected vice head boy and vice head girl. 

 Rev. Bro Shaji Vahzeparambil, administered, the oath of office, to the newly 

elected Office Bearers of the school parliament, at an impressive Investiture 

Ceremony, held on 31st August. 

P.T.A General Body 

The PTA General Body meeting was held on 30th July. Rev. Bro. Shaji 

Vazheparambil, inaugurated the meeting. Mr. Joby Tharian and Ms. Mercy 

Davis were elected, PTA President and mother PTA respectively.  

Kalanjaly 2022 

We conducted the school Kalotsav, Kalanjaly, on 22nd & 23rd July. The fest 

was inaugurated by Mr. Biju Palatty, President Mookkannur Grama 

Panchayat. The celebrity guest was Mr. Biby Mathew, Four Music Band. A 

number of on stage and off stage items, were conducted on these two days, 

and prizes and certificates were given to all the winners.  Kindergarten arts 

fest was conducted, on 17th July.  Einstein House bagged the overall 

championship Trophy. 

Independence Day Celebration 

We had a grand celebration of, 75th Independence Day, Azadi Ka Amrit 

Mahotsav, on 15th August with various cultural programs. Rev. Fr. Jeff 

Pozholiparambil, Asst. Vicar, St Mary’s church Mookknnur hoisted the 

Tricolour, and delivered the Independence Day message. It was followed by, 

a variety entertainment programme. A colourful Independence Day Rally was 

also conducted to mark the occasion. 

Onam & Teachers’ Day Celebration 

Onam and Teachers’ Day celebrations were held, on 3rd Septeber. Shri. Shine 

Paul, News Head, ACV, Angamaly, inaugurated the function. Teachers were 

honoured on the occasion. Many competitions were conducted, to mark the 

occasion.  

 



School Exhibition-Explora 2k22 

School Exhibition, Explora-2k22 was conducted on 8th October. It was 

inaugurated by Rev. Bro. Shaji Vazheparambil, the school Administrator. A 

large number of Exhibits in the form working models, still models and charts 

were put up in all the subjects. It drew a large no. of parents and students. It 

was greatly enjoyed and appreciated by all.  

Velocita - 2022 

Our Annual Athletic Meet, Velocita-2022, a highly competitive and 

spectacular event of our school, was conducted on 28th & 29th October 2022. 

It was inaugurated by Mr. Jose Mavely, Masters Athletics Meet Asian 

Champion. Inter house competitions, in various events, were organized and 

Newton House, emerged the Champion House. 

Kochi Metro Sahodaya Kalotsav   

More than 75 students actively participated, in the Kochi Metro Sahodaya 

Kalotsav, held at Shree Sarada Vidhyalaya, Kalady, from 11th to 13th October 

2022.  

Our school Music Band bagged the first prize Band display competition. 

Master Abhil K Sabu, secured first prize in light music and mappilapattu in 

the super senior category, our school team bagged second prize in group song 

and third position in patriotic song competition. School team bagged the 

second position in power point presentation. Master Sonat Sabu secured 3rd 

prize in Malayalam Essay writing and Kumari Ann Rita Jaimon in pencil 

drawing competition. All the other students secured, A grades in the 

competition. Congrats to all! 

CBSE State Kalotsav  

It was a proud and historical moment for our school as the school Music 

Band secured 2nd prize in Band display competition and Abhil K Sabu 

bagged 2nd prize in Mappilapattu. A  grades were awarded for group song, 

light music and power point presentation in the CBSE State Kalotsav held at 

Vazhakulam, Muvattupuzha on 25 & 26th November. Hearty congrats to all 

the winners. 

Children’s Day Celebration  

We celebrated children’s day, on 14th November, in a grand and colourful 

way. Rev. Bro. Simon Cheramallukaran, CST, inaugurated the function, and 



our teachers, put up different cultural programme, for the students on the 

occasion. 

Conclusion 

As an eventful and memorable academic year comes a close, I thank the 

merciful God, for his abundant blessings, in all our activities. I express, my 

sincere gratitude, to the CST Management, for their help and untiring 

support, for the smooth functioning of the school. I take this opportunity, to 

thank, the PTA Executives, all our esteemed parents, members of staff, and 

all our well-wishers, for their continued help, and moral support, for making 

this year a successful one. I hope that we will be able to cross, many more 

milestones, and achieve greater success in the coming years too. May God 

bless us all. Thank you and have a nice time… 

**************  


